
to reach at leasttwomilliottsi•-•-what it will be,
remains to be seen.

.

For the purpose of:ilmerapg up the value of
these stocks, until they can all be disposedof,
the wire-workers are,compelled to resort to
every, and the most ,extraordinary devices
imaginable, The country, teems with hired
refiners and mock-auctiOn puffers; it is every-
where flooded with their reports, mops, publi-
cations, and lithographed pictures; andwhile
thejudicious are annoyed and secretlychag-
rined, and the mass amazed and bewildered,
tiobody is bold enough to investigate the at=
faire and blow the-

-b ubble from the public
mind. They have; hoWever, too long chal-
lenged the good-natureit forbearance of the
public, and like Captain Scott's coon, "it is
time to come They have organized

• companies to open mines--companies tobuild
. hotels—companies to build railways--compa;
nies to run steamboats—Conipanies for canals
-companies for "saw-mills—companies for
railway cars, lumber and town ,lots—corapa-

- nies for_ aerhingieverjrthiug7rvegetable, ar7,
tifielskititurel, organic and inorganiel ;In'
companies they rose; in companies they

-

will
fall.. It was only slew weeks ago, whet, amid
the snows and chills of an incleMent season;
a gentleman, moved by a noble impulse of
benevolence and philanthrophy, presented a
tract of land for the benefit of an asylum for
disabled miners, to be erected somewhere in
that grunter; another tract for the benefit of
the poor in various towns in this Common-
wealth; andyet another for the benefit of a

• Free College. Whatever" may hate been the
secret motives which stimulated this extraor-
dinary burst of benevolence, it Ought- to re-
dound to the everlasting credit of thezener-

• ous doinor=but it wil2'not, The act wits
seized upon by those in interest there, and
was heralded forth idthe newspapers,

Maine to Georgia. A greet thing in •itself,
they made it appear greater. From,a mouse
it became a whale—from a whale it stretched
out into a mountain, "as huge as high Olym-
pus." A tract of land for which the gener-

. oils donor paid,or expects to pay, 'thirty or
forty dollarsper acre, was alt at once worth
twenty to twenty-five thousand dollars per
acre! From thousands, its value runup to

teas of thousands, hundreds of thousands,
and.only stopped where it could go no farther
-L--lailhons! The excitement spread like.
wild-fire,. and as it spread, while everybody
was Pleased and gladosnd benevolent rigid
gentlemenshouted hymns of joy,all sorts of
Coal, docks were shuffled off with a dexterity
and skill that would have made my friend;
Signor Blitz, blush! • The' excitement has to

be kept up—the ball must be kept rolling;-
hence overyopportunity that presents itself is
turned into practical use. •

Now, aU;tliis is wicked, because, from the
previeus circumstancesof the generousdonor,
it is well known that he was far from affluent;
and ivasmnch as no Coal has been mined in '
that region whereby he could have amassed'
such a- princely, esthe presumption is

-both natural. and -inevitable that it was ob-
tained by speculalions in the stock, or in the

. formation of the Coal companies themselves. '
The length bf this letter admonishes me of

the uecessity of closing 'abruptly. • I have
much to say, but it would be good policy, I
presume, to 'Wait a little longer," to.eee it it
be neer-wry say more.

, "Theist growingfeathers plucked from Caesar's wing,
• Will make him fly an ordinary pitch. •-,•

Who. rim Wimid scar above the villa of men,
And keep us all in 'chile fearfulners." -

1110.).0,1061*
PO,TTSVILLE, PA.

ISATIII I/1-AIF• BIARCS 10. 1855.

B. BABSAN, Editor andProprietor;
C.117/6214 Almada, Editor.

. I am, dear sir, .•

ELI BOWEN
itun.a.ritrii.s.ia Hall, Pottsrille,)

Mardi sth, 1855.
Norr.—liaving been absent when the matter

'l,,nn the first page wee put iu type, did not coo the
proof-sheeto. Several typographical mistakes Oc-
cur; at one place the worth, "Suagnebanua ut
Shamokin." rhoitldread Snail uebanna (it suniwry:
lo the fifth column, "received more than he, ex-
pected," should read. more than be expended.
-tore the diecovery of this mine," read "neon the
discovery. &e" There are other, but intnaterial
errom—E. 11.

, Nits CRAMIIING SYSTESI.—,The School
Committee of Boston have recently rescinded'
a regulation allowing' the assignment of les-
sons for study out of school, in the granittar
school for girls. lt appears that this action
was taken at the instance of. the city physi-

ician, Dr. Clark, who, after..,giving his atten-
tion to the subject, hadiliecome cotivincqd 'of
the alarming consequences growing- (Mt, of
such Atitdies. The system of cramming the
young brain—keeping up an ufireinittes4r.cs-
sure during and out of school hours, as is too
often the case, is pernicious in the extrenie—-
tiny, it. is wicked and suicidal. The evil itr
not confined to Roston; we see its effects in
our own city. Cases of broken constitutions,
insanity and death, we doubt not,-could. be
cited, resulting '-entirely from this system of
cramming. The blame is not wholly the
teacher's. The parents must share it.--

• The former is ambitious that his pupils should
.give evidence of his faithfulness; • and he
strives to bend the bow to its uttnostleUsion;
the latter from a pride'that his darlinichild
should become a forward and . notable Schol-
ar, instead of relaxing the bdw ben6 it still
further. In other words; 'the teacher gives
out such a multiplicity onessons, that not only
the school but the Pia hours are absorbed in
acquiring them, and the parent Stands' !ready

, to spur on tho• child,morning and evening,
Master the set task. The poor pupil isltreat-cd as if the sole aim of life was the acquish
:ion of knowledge, to which . everything "else.
must be sacrificed=the fresh, sportful feel-
ings of childhood—the glow and heal, th of
youth. Alas! how many afine form ha's been

. borne to the grave, which now Might be vig-
orous with as much attention had been
paid to the bodily, as the mental powers.—.
How manya ruddy face has been robbed of
its glow—low many a robust form has been
wilted and rendered feeble by this cruel pro-
Cess. of forcing the mind! The evil is one
that should enlist the attention' of school cons-
taittecs—that , should awaken in 'every pa-
rent's breast the inquiry, "Am I not murder-
ing my.child?" Too late his foolish pride of
possessing a precious, child may wring tears
of bitterness and remorse .from him—Port-

' land Eclectic. •

SIaraMiETIMI BY TELEGRAP/I."—The elec-
tric telegraph is truly one of the "institutions"
ofthe age. Besides bearing our thoughts to
distant friends, transacting a ,ivery large prO-
portionofthe mercantile business of our coun-
try, it is made ofpractical benefit to those wit?control IL -A few evenings since, some bust-1
ness exigency on the Motse linedemanded an
immediate meeting of the Board of Directors.
Ordinarily this is no easy task, as the Direc-
tors live "all alOng" the line from Buffalo to
New York, but the question to luideeided be-
ing one of-some importande a "meeting/by
telegraph" was ordered. Aficr the line had
closed for business--each member of the
Board having in the meantime been notified
by telegraph—the presidingofficer openedthe
meeting he living in Utica, and the business
to be 'transacted was sent: 'along the line to-
each and every member. 'Votes were taken,
motions pat, seconded and carried, while the
mover was hundreds of miles removed from
the party secondingthe same; objection* were
raised, speeches made and responded to, the
same as though there had been.a convocation
ofthe parties -ina twelve by eightroom. This
is what we call doing business by telegraph to
a great purpose.—Albany. Express:

Loneyocotax motet- J:ITtx SCnvm
Covrrrelliis, it is true, is no news to those
conversant pith our Ideal *Akins:

'eral years Pasythe family quars+ of that
party have.kept it in continual hot. water—-
sometim'ea boiling hot, and its occasional tri-
umphs were wore attribtatable to the inpine-
ness and want of unity among its opponents,
than 'beeanie of anyreal strength of .its own.
But it is to;the source pi this admission that
we wish toll:all particular attention.

The Gavle' of Wednesday last has a lead-
er on "Deniocratic Organization," in which
the editor tells us in almost so many words
that Schnylkill•county "Deinocralay" is on its
last legs —that the American party are just
now aboutblowing their final "toot" before
the tottering walls of this modem Jer-
icho.' Heretofore, when they had only the
gold•line Whigs 4 to fight, the writer intimates,
they conld "dress them off;" and not halftry;
"but from;p 6 opposition now in the field," be

'continues, idi,t is to be anticipated that it will
be imposible to get an expression of the
feelings of the party. This difficulty will take
this shape'; Democrats will not be allowed to
hold theirJ, meetings • without interruption.—
Wherever One will be called, there will be nrush' ofth.zisse who have in secrettaken auoath
to'lsustainprinciples the opposite oftheTem-
oemtic ones, and these members of the secret
order, without regard to the proprieties that
one party in politics' owes to another, will
force themselves into the, meetings,' and en-
deavor to conduct itsproceedings soas to ruin
the confidence of the masses in the party, and
thus break al op." This is certainly making
a, clean breast of it, and we give the editor
credit for ihis honesty.' , We agree with--him
in every line--DiniOcrarxja doomed, as sure
as shooting! As a preventive of this awful
but inevitable fate of the party, it it recom-
mended to Organize- " Anti KW:IW Nothing
Deinocritic clubs," to be held (manly, ,but
where "no man should be allowed a voice -un-
less he had placed his name to the' constitu-
tion, hadl lpledged himself to be faithful to the
party, and to -oppose secret organizations in
politics." •

That t l us savorS'n, little of proscrfption,l
itself so much and so vehemently proscribed
by Lococoeo journalsof,late; bat no matter
—we not' quarrelwith the writernbout it,as therelis so much at stake in the faithful
execution of,the whole programme (and be-
tween otirs-@ves, we don't.believe it will hurt
anybody• much); fOr,' as if the fiat quoted
evil prognostication was not enough, in an-
other plaCe• he adds:

We May dependupon it that thecampaign will -be a' warM one, and we may too depend upon-it
that if tie ore not thoroughlY organized, thnt our
nominnitpu frill in pdrt nt kart be spurious, andi that onr (party will come oat of the contest not -
only flektted, but with confidence destroyed and
its orgtiuiration completely brokem up."

Here iwe have the whole subjectfully shorn
ancllthat, too, by one tat know .e; for Mr.

lleyo,ever since his paper was started, has
`been.'lailer the "rascally Know Nothings'
with, a sharp stick. Hence we may profit by.
his labhr4, and accordingly for general infor,
tnation!resolve his meaning into the following,

•,„distinct propositions;
1. That the new 'American movement id

not a "*hig trick," as Originally charged, and,,,.
sometifnes still persisted in when and where;
the o easien suits' but that it, comprises:

, •

meu o all paities—seores of Dcmocratz
cluded

2. plat it is strong—very strong; being:,
capable 'of wresting even the "old line" De: :mocracy from the demagog-al lead of tha
wire-pullers: And, .

3. (A sorry adMission I) Thnt the glory orLocofOcoism in Schuylkill County is an the
waneLthe new party having sapped its very
foundations, the shupelessuperstucturetotters,
ready Ito fan at the first blast of-the mighty
.117. x Irts.ern. Amen—so mote

„

wart,OVRTES Y REWARDED.— I no 'following
correspondence has been furnished us for pub-

explains itself:
Tho ,undersigned baring been detainedontheßeadingRailroad by an accident between Pt. Clin-

ton add Auburnon the 26th of Feb, 1855, on their
way te lierrieburg, take this method of publicly
impressing their heart-felt GisUaks to G. A. Nicole,
Esti., 'the Superintendent, for promptly' furnish-
ing us with a special train, and Win. R. Strick-
land, Esq., the gentlemanly. conductor. for his
carefiil, courtorkus and-scoommodating conduct
toward tie in effecting an arrangement by which
wo could be conveyed to the place of our deetirdt-
tion On tho same evening, after the regular train
had departed. And we take pleasure Inrecom-
mending the. latter to the officers of said company
for syieedy promotion.
John ilendrlcks, Schuylkill, it. I'. Kase, BanrMe
Won .I,t. Platt, Wyomhzg, , Geo. Beckman. Radios, •
D. Luther, Philadelphia, Bern:tut. Berkley,
J. st. D. Petrtken, Money, C. I: Hunter, Berkley,
.711,1 . Gamble,Jarsoy none, J. U. Seltzer, Reading,
Robert Crane. ” • Fred: S. Hunter, Leesport,Thos.!Staxsrell, Dansiiis, I Ina L. Yeager, Pinegrove,
Jetkish IIetTIDE.Rattling, 'SamuelReod.
Marin;Cook, =mina 13arsl. Le", Williao9oo..

Manua, March 2, 185.5
DEAR Stn :—I am in recopt of the kind faVor

which yourself iu connection with othergentlemen
have done me the botior toilirward. Yon will'al-
low no the privilege of expressing my high ap-
preciation of tho kind and generous fueling matiii-&skid in the approbation, awarded for ,the siutpleiperturmance of duty on my part as Condneto; ut
the Special Train to Auburn,on the evening ofthe
26th ult. . , .

It is ofrare occurrent.° that gentlemen of klgb
position as yourselves, will rianso in the midst of
political excitmont, to manifost regard tor one
hitlerto a stranger, in the valuable method you
have takou in this instance. .. 1

rim hare thereby giien me'a new ineintiO to
deserve the high encomium expreered; aa=
/lured, that should ever opportunity Lifter to reeip-
ructite Wis kindness, , l shall c:oneider no eertrice
too tirduour. , •

Be please 4 to tendermy rerpeCtfal acknowledge.
meat to the gentleman whose names are asiocia-
tad in the fitor sent, and I remain truly and, re-
spectrally yours etc, .

. atiw. 11.StaltiLain.
To 1i0n...,Jn0:

.

Stirßoutru Lags Law.— .:,The following is
the bounty land act, as passed by Congressl
and iigned' by President Pierce :

it is enacted, &C., 'That each of 'the. surviving,ionsmissioried and non-otimmissiOned ofileent,t,rou-Sicians'and privetes, whether of regular* 'vile's-
teere,rangers or militia;who were regularly:num;
tared into the service of the United States; andevery carer, commissiodedandnon-commissiMmd,seaman, ordinary seaman, marine, clerk and lends-man in the navy, in any of the wars in which this
'toiletry. has been engagedsinee 1790, and each of,
the survivors of the militia, or volunteer* ord
State troops of any State orTerritory called' into
military service, sod regularly mustered• third* iand whose services have been paid by the I/suited'StatesAtusll be entitled to receive a eertifielato or.
warrant from the Department of -the Interior, fur
one bundled and sixty acres of land ; and where,
any of these who have been so mustered into sere'
vice anti paid, shalt have reeeived a certificate or,warrant, he shall be'entiled to a certificate or War-
rant for such quantity of land as will maker in the
whole, with what he may haveheretofore received,one hundred and silty acres to , each such person
having served as 'aforesaid : l'rurided, •Tke per-son so having been in, service shall not receivesaid land warrant, ifjt shall appearby the Musterrails of his regiment or corps that he deserted orWee dishonorably discharged from service.

' Ste. 2. Aid he it/artier enacted, That hi case
of the death ofat 4 person who if living, would be
entitled to a certificate or warrant u aforesaid
under this act, leaeing a widow or, if no widow,a minor child Or' children, such widow, or;; if no
Widow, such minor child or children "shall be en-titled to receive: it certificate or warrant fur the
Same quantity of land that inch deceased person
would beentitled to receive under the provisions
of this act, if now living: Provided, Theta sub---
acquent marrisge„shell not ftepair the : right of
any such Willow to such a Warrant, -If she be a'widow at the time of making her "application :-z.-
Aidprovided/kr/her, That those shall bacon.
siderel minors who are so- at the time. thls let
shall take effect.= ..

i SEC. 3. And Lc ii-fueher euacied, That in no
case shall any rich certificate or warrantbeissued
for any service less than fourteen daye,...exeept
where the person shall actuatit have beenengaged
ilt battle, and unless the party claiming such e'er-larlifootiesi 'Cl.o',-gs STATIETies.....Con.i tifi cato or warrant: shall tetablish ble or her- rightnecticut is calledthe "land ofwooden clocks," I thereto by recorded'evidence or said service: • , -

from the fact that she is more .extensiv' elyAn- Sac. 4, Am( 04 itforthrr 'ended, Thit *Mom-decides or warrants nisi be, assigned, transferredgaged in the manufacture of clocks than any. end wasted by the warrantees, their assignees, orothm. State in the country.. She has $l,OOO,- their heirs.at-tart;according to the pro-Woos ofWO invested, employs. 4279 workmen, and eetetteg lure teiteletterthe attipment;'quarfer
!,,, ! tires 7D4 000 elneke eaeb years 'and location-cifbireety.Lend Warrants.. ' ' •

lir Btring6ca MUD FOR COAL.—Dr. Thos.
Hooker, of New Orleans, has discovered a
chemicalpreparation, which, mixed with mud,
as a brinkkyer would mix lime with sand,
makes an excellent coal!--coal that 41vbemade and sold in the New ()Aetna market
'tor thirty cents per barrel,iif Tirade by hand,
or fifteen cents if made by Machinery. It
lights easily; there is no plrensives smell emit-
ted; but little.smoke, andSilt very little dust
or cinders. What little "Anders are' left, is
good for cleanit silver, bias! or other simi-
lar metals; and-the ashes !make a tolerable
sand paper, and is also god for scrubbing
floors, ke. "The patentee also assures us,
says the American Ezponer, that it rill not
only burn well in grates where we saw it
burning), but instoves, furnaces for smelting,.
and for making steam. In fact, it can be putt
to all the practical uses of!wood or coal, ex-
cept for the purpose of generating gas."

WipsictrrBoxriat.—ln noticing are-
cent Teanflorance meeting at Havre-de-Grace,
Md., the-Baltimore Clippc+ affords the follow-

bindicatilin of progress in that direction:
"The meting assembletd in the Methodist

Church, embracing the'indst respectable and
wealthy inhabitants of tha't town; there were
also a number ofpersmis from our city among
the andiende, which was so large as to fill the
church.—Mr. White. ofPhiladelphia, was the
principal speaker, and, dining the meeting,
twenty-three persons signed the Temperance
pledge. At the close of the exercises, Mr. S.
A. Patterson, keeper of agrocery store, who
was one of the signers, brought forth from his.
store, barrels of whiskey and other liquors, of
which himself and ethersruade abonfire, thus
tc,:,tifyiog his devotion to the cans.: oftemper.
num."

oat. vs. Dorral. Kopp4r ippllng Itosuitioran itistli
ofd b Bruhaeber.. PaYlethe of s2o.tutilIttrat,i,
- . litc, PkiliP'leVrr`'''i 74.ol4.9sak •''' .
If . orCratith de Tnwer. WPM, #it plitY,.5.
:..,.„...,..... ~. _..-,....„.- ~,_,

tow. viriyarob ,listrasherses,.:...lisisin,ss is*of4ismea Oita. :43n mottoes of Baurairra,loa
seat of Diatilet ittorneyi Not,Prirart.ratnitiraratki ' ',_

%, Cog. wf. gepriatora Tiecrawati—t*inntiagair,car. In the discharge. jot daty, ou'isati Est- , Ii;p 4 -guilty—Siteof $5 and piste of .Pierai."i •
Cini.-14, geptiSirats'.'2iootas-41ramudt and Bat-

tery, on oath of Edmond iticbudson—Jrau7 found
de& oily-4hted.sl4l4+maw- -2.! •-

- 1
.. Both these cases originated in s drinken I.ow
on !the teat 4th of July, is this place.

• from. vs. Beni. Bosiaw4s--/uisault and Battery,
on loather loinL. pesigirr. Verdict, gailtrieft.:
pair a fine of five dollars, pay coils of pros.; and
give bonds tokeep the peace for one year 4.,;.,
This rise originated inraiilbpute about some prop,
eriy between the parties, The deft. is given todrinking; Whiel gave rite to the Immediatetronblo.

prcbsi, vs. Jobe Paresler--liarettny,,on oath of
G orge Hopper . Not guilty— deft pity coots of

. I ;• I j
is was first appearance of theldeft.before

a Court of Justice. Be in iiompanyi with (some
o or'young men, boaiding-at the house of: the

sectitor, bad unluckily got on is spree, iSOIIIO
ti a lastsummer, when Parmloe helped himself
t some twenty -two bottles of champraign, without

e bost's leave, and sharedpastime WI hiscro-
p es. - i -

Com. vs. James Doeisjun---Lareen3rtohn oath of
J ob Bush. .Verdict,,gnilty. -.

Com. re. A.Linek—Lmeeny, ono of Jacob
nab. Plead guilty. 4 I• - -

The delta.in these lest two easesdetopping at
I o public house of titt prosecutor, ' d being en-

rely out of funds, were deliberating aboat the

.

' iest way-of "raising the wind," when it was
proposed -to carry off" two, watches belonging to
boarders at the establishment and convert, the
some into the "ready. The plan snited the ne-
tthissitons circumstance's of both;-andlthey,it once
proceeded to put it int*? execution. ; !

Com. vs. Fred. Sporran—Selling 'pot to mi-
nors, cn oath of ,Davld Huber. bi 1 true' bill—
Prosecutor topay costs.

COM. ve. John Barfant and Josep Nitekter—
Assault, on oath of Elizabeth Warner. Verdict,

lof gu il ty Countyand —ountii pay costs.

'l This was rioth-
ng unusual—only, a drunken row, 1 '

Cosa: vs. nosing',--.Cross—Keeping disorderly
ouzo, on oath of C. Tower. Verdiet not guilty,.1 4deft. pay cost of prosecution. The deft. and Rupp

.and Moyer manticltied before, severaily keep Beer
Housesin Tremont, and the object Of these prose-

rntions is to breale ,Fip- their establishments; which
re regarded as nOinces by the:bettor pottiajra of

the citizens. j. 'iII • iA ' ' '..:- iCoin. vs. Thomas &we—Selling liquor to mi-
I •
limn, on oath of Samuel Otto. : Verdict:guilty,

,

fined $lO, coats of suit, 10 days imPrisonnient.
Corn. vs. Thomas Prone—Selling[liquor! to in-

temperate personsfr•oU oath of C.•Toiver. Ferdict
guilty -fined $lO. psi costs of pros: and 10 days
insprisimment: 1 1• • r

' Con,. vs. Sono!. I,Ceitzioger--;Fornientipn and
Bastardy, on oath of Ann - Watkins. Thr o usual
sentence imposed, H . ‘ i 1,

('oo. vs: Elizaberk Anti--Assault and Battery.
on oath of Semi.Bail. Verdict non guilt),—Pros-
ecution to pay • costs,; I

Con. vs. Sofa: 84144-7-Assault and %tory, on
oath of Elizabeth 2Jcines. Verdict not) guilty,
Elizabeth Jone'S ;My', emits. ' 1

:Coto., vs.., Felix ,Strouse--Assault, oiki oath of
I ,Prod. Eberley; Nota true bill—County poy costs.

Com.' vs. if-ko:lDrclbeibis—.Disordrly •Ifouse, on
oath ofPhilip idoydr. Not true hill—County for
costs. , !.

.

• i . •
Com. vs. DOH‘fri, Koep---Keelisng Gambling

Mouse, on oathad'' J,acokiBrubaker Not guilty—
Jacob Brubaker psi cost of .pros. I ;

N. w.,pgbt. ebar—bizy 111 tinerl2#ll.
(10. Cloudy all day—Clearad era

irah.—W., limb. M. tlefir--afterwon eknzelyOghtralo
11C122
4th.—illt..N.WI. light- Sooseutai elnudy.
tta,—N. N. W 4 fresh. M.and writ. cloudy—midi tkar—

alight anon daring night. •
,Bthl-.N. light; Ow.

IV. dandy aU fist--alight rain

' The new Organ. of the Univa etsairch, at
,Ilifiewitabinz, will be tho ±Ath inst.

'Thos. 11. 'Maker; deiiivero.ri very~.superior lecture before; the Literary EAlety oit
Wednesday evening. 'We'regr4 that so..ew wore

'out to bear it.

J. P. Sherman, §iiperiutend6t of the
Schools 'in this place; was eagaged before

-; a class,on Monday last, exPerinieritingswith the
Galvanic battery, when a glass flask frMit which

• lie. was pouring some POifilei, was eiploilcd in his
••hand; brcakibg bone of the thumb, and cutting

Itis:htud considerably. Mis'i'physician, 'we under-
Nand, entertains no fear of being able to,rave tho
bead and of its final restoration.

jraPilaarniic.—Dr. W.I'N. Rubins, 0 Miners-
! vide, has' received from 1: Baugh, DA., IL E.

Claud nigh Priest of the tried IL R.:: "L Otap-
, ter0 Penurybran* the appointment zf Dietriet

Deputy Grand nigh Priced ofBehoylloll,.North-
umberlanil and Columbia eiiiintios:

This appointment was recently anhiinneell in
the Voiiruaz and other 'papers in the.hounty, in
connexion with the name c 4 G. H. Illec;lbe, Esq.,
of Tainagna—it setnaa,it 41 a mistake::

Com. vs. Louis %Ilia and Chas.! Sleet—;-Assault
nod Battery, on oadiof Adam Horinany. Verdict
guilty—dolts. pay a fine.of $l,, and costa of pros.,
and S days imprisanniont, havingalready under-
gone 22 days. II

-Com. vs. E. L. Gtrard7Larceni on oath of M
J. Seibert. Verdict, not guilty. I, •

Com. vs. Caroline RiCdards--Lareeny, Igno-
minus—County for' coats. •

Com. vs. John Steato and Mary gtraw--Flieeping
Tippling and Disorderly House, op oath; of;D. B.
Christ, Captain of Police. John kept the cellar
at the corner ofSoiond and Market Strains, Potts-
ville, wherC for thei spac'e of threw weeks he sold
Porter, Ale Lc. This time there were several dis-

, turbauccs in the cellar, in one of which John was,
arrested. No ericliinco beinggir' against Mary
she was discharged. Verdict, iniJohn's cue, not
guilty on the first ronnt, guilty on second. As ho
has left the busin4s, the Court vas "disposed to
deal leniently with; him, and Sentfnced him to pay.
a fine of $5 and cost of pros. Lc.

Com. TS. John Bioadbrent—Larceny, on oath of
C. Leib. The deft. •in this( case it seemed'

was in want of a bead protectordso on last New
',tear's day being In Pottsville and somewhat ela-

I tad with "hard stuff," went into the store of Leib,
and having suited;himaelf with a silk plush cap,
rained at sl'2s, feft without seining. I Mr. Leib
not liking that kind of proceeding, pursued and
arrested him.' Plead guilty; and was! sentenced

I •to pay a fine of 6i cents, cost of Iproseoution, and
undergo an impriiionment of one week.

Of" We lkoffreby licomiuunicationin the Ta•-
manna Gazette, that a. curtain modical,ientleman
of that place,.has sued Rey..lames F. Morris,. the
ItOman Catholie'Priest of Tamaqua, foi• libel—al-
leging personal attacks upon his chaiireter from
the pulpit as the ground of. notion. Other Mor
ris, so the writer-further says, was bound over
$2OOO bail for trial, This Roverend:'gentlemn
will be remembered from his figuring; conspieu
onsly In our Court kid all, in .no Aisault an,
Battery ease. -,.•

,213,-Jfeeting of Cool Operators.—At pnbli,
meeting held at the Exchange Hotel, do Saturdaji
evening, March 3, 1.155, on motion of damnol Sit
lyman, Judge Palmer was called to thii.chair.

Mr. Samuel Sillyman stitted the object of themeeting, and a Bill;on MC in the Honie of Rep!
fesentatives, entitled An Act to hictitponiao
Mine Hill Shaft Company, was read.

On motion, committee of fivo were appointed
to express the sense of the .mecting...', tomniitte'
appointed by the chair,-L•J:B. Baum, Benj. Ba -

non, Col- B. Reilly, Frank Pots, Jacofi M. Long.
The committee reported the following resol -

Huns, which were unanhnously adopted:
Resolved, That corporations fur tha, purpose f

mining coal, or opening or imProving-coal lan a
in firylkill county, either by special or gene 1
legislation, are regarded hy the peopl e: of &hay -

kill county, as. direct or: covert onetriles to their ;business, their prosperity and enterprise, and thatauy citizen who attempts openly oe . secretly ioestablish such corporations among , should hediscarded as unfit to reside in a freeimd indepe -

dent business community, •
Resolved. ,That the scheme of incoittorating theMine Hill Shaft Compiny, is the most palpable

'fraud which' hasyet been: attempted'-to be Perpe-trated in this county, and that the Parties origi-
nating the same we believe to have dtme so fur o
other purpose than to rob the unsuspecting in obis
community nod eltcwhcre.

Recolred,! That E. W. Mcilinnes,:`.l. 11. Adat,
and Henry parey, be called upon tccatate to t e
citiiens of this cotinty what they knew of this hillnow before the Legislature, incorporating Sthe MineHill Shaft Company.

Revoked, That Schtiylkill county-1s tho
place in the State where incorporated Coal compa-
nies for mining do not eibit ;,that iaAividuals pos-sess all the capabilities of developing the mine
'resources of the region, and for the'last few. ye
have furnished more titan one-half lit theAnth a-
'cite coat in the State, and' eonside ly
more th the transportation Lave abilities to ar-
ry to mar et.

Brentred, That a committee of'threo be ()-
pointed to draft a memorial to the 'legislate to
oppose the incorporation of any 041 comps lea
in Schuylkill county.

Roared, That we recommendir o the pe ple
throughOut the county, to call meetings immtsdl.ately and remonstrate against the application for

-incerporations.

Com. vs. Potrio O'Brian—Larceny.,l ‘The deft.
was charged withlletealinga pockbt. book, theprop-.

' arty of George Brobst. •By thei evidence, it ap-
pears .that setae ,time in last;llccem*r, Brobst
stopped at the hoitse of Bartholomew erliegan in
~Port Carbon, where tic and Gip Idert. weroput in
the sameroom—Brobst was in liquor at the time.
Before lying down ho put his ppcket book under
his pillow, whicklyßrian know and aPpropriated
it to himself—Brobst missed it,iVaised flee alarm I
and Pat was arreited.' yerdict,imilty+-senteneed
to pay costs and undergo an iMprisonment of 2 I

•months-30 day 4 at labor. 1:
Cops. vs. Eli4a hisight—Laiteny, on' oath of

Robert Hamptoti. The parties( reside at Reed's
Mines—roomed :;together—prosboutorl hatitisome
$94 50 stowed away in his trunk, which being
known to:Haight, he took it apdleft: Hampton
pursued and hark him arrested( in New Philadel_
p,hisr, when part of the moneY was recovered.--,
Verdict guilty—iOnteneedAo pr‘y a flue of61 cents
and undergo an.limprisonment'for forn'r months at
labor.. •

Corn. vs. Elleis' Ablontt—LorOny of! $4O 50, on
oath of John Sjloyer:Aecusbcll !ma a domestic
in the house of Bayer—is 17ybars of age. Plead
gOitty—ientenebd to pay a fine of 81. cents and
undergo au imprisonment of 41nonthb at labor.

corn. vs. Mar i* Aldridge—lfigatni,. on oath of
Broderick Aldridge. „Pros. riot appearing, deft.
discharged—Cannty forcosta,,

Cow. vs. Thai. B;td/writ—Fbrniestirin, on oath
ofFrederick Al dridge. Prot. t, ofappearing, dolt
diseharged—COunty for cair4.! I •

Cow. vs. &Mewl Gruiranr--Passirig counterfeit
$lO bill on the-bank of Chestir Cotiaty. Verdict,
not guilty• I

' • • 'Corn. vs. Sands-/issault!and Battery,
' oath of D.-il. :Christ. The 4ccueed in this case

I undertook to-OM:U.10 thO geneptil rule-by
taring some wholesome castigation to his father.
Michael was Making some noise in Peter Frank's
house, situatp4m Guinea Hint whei -the old man
impertinently Mated him to leave the house and'
'not disturb tge people, to widelt the dutiful son
promptly gate .the.-nforesad _striking reply.—
Verdict, guilty7-sentenced to'pay a linoof 61 cents
and undergo as imprisonmotit of 3 Months.

- This reportoses Thursday evening last.

Besoftvd, That wo hereby requcii the mem
from this county in the Legislature to use e
exertion to prevent the passege of 'this act o
corporation, and of every other acCeennected
coal corporations for Schuylkill couritY..On motion, a cutnmittee of ton were appoi
to primeed to Ilarrisburg and use *very -offer
defeat the act entitrid the Mine 1141 Shaft Co

Vontwittee,—Samuel Sillyman,-,C.01. B. Be
Maj. J.ll. Campbell, CPI. D. P. Binwn, Gen.
‘Vynkoop, James Neill, ,Francls Opencer,
Rammer, JILL M.Beatty, Benjatnits Titus.

ComMittee to draft memorial to the Legisla
—Capt. Frank Pott, John .C. Neville, Reber;Palmer, J. E. Baum.

II

COURT PROCEMMittIL .
REPORTED FOR Till, xmane.viotrass.L.Qinott'er Sessions--Mareh TeACommincirg on

Monday,'sth. Besides the roust bnulness of swear-
ing constables; hearingreports ek4 at the opening
of a term, the drat cases as reposed belowltieremostly of minor importance, and;their history .of
but littlepublie, interest:

Cone,
.

Co. vs. Hangs Adanst—BuOty of tlie reace, •
on oath of &hat VerdiOt, that deft. pay
cost ofproa,rtand standeounittedc.. This grow
out Cifan old personal.foud betwebtit the parts

Con. vs. James Norton--SuretyOf the pew
oath:of Jonathan Book. Verdictguilty, del/
coot of pros. and security in the.;:rm of ip
keep the peat° for 6 months.

Com. ye. James NortuA—Assithilt; on
Crorstad. Verdict not guilty-deft.

costs.

• .; —1, :
On motion of Benj. W. COMmingi Esq., on Tues-

day last, Myer Strouse of thl's place was admitted
toymetice assn Attorney of Law in the several
Courts of thilCointy. 1 ; .

I
• taxon Own.

1 iHussite. Ens.:—A friend lot mihe, a subscriber
of the Pottsyllle Gazette, tailed my attention-to a
paragraph in' tbatpaper, dehouncing the course of
a correspondent, the "ObstaTer." the paragraph
reads thus:''• i 1"We havebeen informed by Beyond parties, that
the communization of "Obskrver,l from Tremont,
did injustice to several of tire candidates at their
Township election. We regret this,,and would
caution our correspondents la avoid anything. cal-
culated to d 4 injustice to tiny party."

' Who the titrerat informers are, I cannot aseer-

ellMin ; hat this I'dii know, t the information 'he
received hoes! them is forth r from the truth than
Observer's—dpi fact well hie a to this community.
Wherein injnstico to soy Of the candidateikat
our Township elections, b , been done by Obser-
ve!, I cannot conceive. The only defect in his
article was tat be did notiome out in his com-
munication tis plainly as hit might have done.—
The trouble!here, in short, ivas this:—The Demo
cysts ossembind at the Hotel of 'XL Ripple, the
evening preVionsto the election, and to the aston-
ishmentofall, en the next eveuitig, after thepolls
were clonal thtniCde Hetet as nominated ex.-
eepting twO, was dofestod by: a: two-third vote,
by persons.: the majority Uf.whita were' attend-
ing to theif:varions ,oceupittlenal throughout the
election day. This canard t great'excitement.
Hew that their whole 'tteliet should be &hated
areeirtiaithose two, by ea, large a atiijoriti, was

IMO
PAY

100 to

th of
• Pay

ann. re. MeAael Foley—Assault and ii
on coat ofBartholomew O'Regan.Ayerdiet

Coml. vs: Henry Heckle, ;zed -f°tumor Hoe
Disorderly house on oath of D. Christ, -C
of Polk., Verdict,- Henry riff& guilty ;

goilty--esmtencid to fusjeost of,prusecnii.'
afine of SSO.' • I

ttery,

ptain
lunar

n-and

Coat. vs. Elisabetk Betr—Renting of ho
rroititation. . Verdict,not guiltir—Connty
costa.

Com. vs. fl'm. //eebmet--:Scl;loiliquor to
temperate person on oath of Engieburd
Verdict, not guilty—daft pay i*ta and gi,
fur.posta payable in 10 days.

se for
to puy

an io-
tsar._4 ,a ball

d that
Coot. vs. Benj. Ecklsr—AssastA and Bat

oath of Juo. Geyer. • Verdict, not guilty Si

pro,. pay cost of prosecution ite;= • ,
Cow. vs. it. R.lfinver—Aataot lialtrY. on

oath of Choi. Sapper.- and Pant!kegert. erdict,
nut guilty—pros. to pay cotta &q .

Com.ea. Cbrierfuc.lopper--Aisatdtandflattery,000ath of IC It. Hower—prua.'iopay, .
Ccoo. wa. !Icor,. Giles—Asti* and Battery, on

oath of MaryGamed. Not trite bill—Coty to
paty coda of pros. I "

Om. ve. Dank: Kopp-4800iit1Iquorio
Seataseed to pay is eta of $2 did costa,
animptiooment oilo dap.'

;nom
dsigo

:more time thei.,eould divine. These two were
latthwith eltutedwith playing the Mott game on
_thare,_vdtkit aimed some diesatirkodon in the,

Theone side =entra i ned theother4enied-
-mbiei sate:telly and very urreedy abligsi the
.mantieuttr at Observer, wboin'the Omits editor.
-eimihram toweldanything eslcnlalmd to dolajtull:ties to, ssr

/11.j. Teeter has been ~ebosen ,by the Tre-
mont. ie Captain of said Company, to
Mae Timmy giusod 1404miiguattop of Capt.
JamHIPS% nntli in ignition ears beheld. -

Tremont March.5,1855. 1' Ore toad anows.

Vvvo•clit:rim ..11-51u )4:11V)c)A1

Lymuis, hisseh 6th, 1555.
Ditattrlounsait—For a few months we have

been a constant and attentive-reader. of yotir
mans and fitnlnri cellars of complaint, unless it is
that Instead of Staking until a long week has
draggFd around,'We wish ,your Thrits were daily.
We have been surprised to see so little coniapen-
deuce through any of the papers from agricultu-
ral-districts; bat what 'putties oar littler brain
most is that a'place ?Queuing so many local ad-
vantages as Lykims Valley,,lshould havereuutined
so long hidden and obscure;: •

Do our countri girls think they have, no time to
sparefrom 'household atrairiti—or that they • will
be stigmatised with the epithet of "Literary Wo-
nien;tif theygive alittle time trimental ealtiva=
Lion? Or are they afraid ofthe ridicule of a cer-
tain clau who think those who make butter• and
wash dishes are incapable,:of wielding the pen,
and must necessarily have their thoughts cribbed
and.confined within the limits of domestic life?
For my;part, I find time for both, and think some
of our fashion-blown insects, who sit mumped up
all day over needle work, Ithile their poor moth-
ers perform the! drudgery In the kitchen, would
find their health improved by each labor it gives
the eyes a deeper brillianiy—a more attractive
lustre, and throws a deepertinge into the cheek.

It may be interesting to c ome of the many read-
ers of the foormit, whose vision seldompenetrates
beyond the dusky walls of a eity home,and whose
nerves have never been invigoratedby the bracing
breezes of acountry life, to hear something of the
induetry'and enterprise•oli our plodding farmers.
In the, first-place wa would invite the reader to
take a view of the valley and its beautiful loca-
tion. From the western extremity, where the
blue waters :of the Sesquehanna curl around its
feet, it extends a distance ofthirty miles East, un-
til its head reposes between the guardian moun-
tain peaks that skirt Minersville on the. West;
while the educational spirit of the people is mer-
ging. the tastes of theerising generation into no-
bler pursuite thin a knowledge of the mysteries
of gain. : 1

New buildings for the education of the young,
have sprung up within the last year, as. if at the
touch of genius. May these budding plants, of
improvement spread out their wholesome brandies,
Until knowledge shall becomea nativespontaneous
effusion frotit every nook and corner of the globe.

Also'in the political regeneration of one land.
the yeomanry of the Valley have taken a decided
posiiton, and present too 4trong a barrier for the
minions of. Popery to assaiL Although women
`Cannot share in the glOrioue. triumphs of the
American movement at the ballot-box, we can en-
courage out brothers, out fathers and friends to
stand with poised arrow end drawn bow upon the
batflemenis of Liberty, and resist the aggressions
of Itomaniim,

TRE 'FARMER'S DAVGIITER

NEW YOBX LETIZIL
[PROWOU It 'OWN CORRESPONDENT.]

Operatic tronblei--failure of the Academy of
Maide---Olcißull in a Az—Artists in trouble—
One eidi of the queetiOn—Arriral of the Sar-
dinian frigate, Dee Geattp—Sant Rotalon—lM-
portant to Coal MereAtints—No more dusting in
the ecarelbeani—C9/11n4i! steamer veto—Singular
fate of a thief—Reform in the Sunday liquor.
trade„

Naw You, March 6th, 1855.
DEAR Jon 11414:—Speaking of operatic affairs

in my last; I.statod thaethe new attempt of Ole
801 l to popularize the opera at the Academy of
Music, wouldprobably prove a failure Our pre- '
diction has been veritied'even sooner than we ez- •

pected. On Saturday evening last Signorine Vest,-
vali, the new prima donna, failed to snakeher ap-
pearance, and Maretzeli, stated to tlikr-i —t Cudience
that ho could not possibly surmise the reason.
This was the first breeze:of the coming storm. On
Monday, we,were to have Lucia di -Lammermoor,
with a new tenor of celebrity, Brignioti. Expec-
tation was on tiptoe, when all our bright visions
were obscured by the following laconic notice,
posted on, the doors of 'the house, and published
in the papers of that day,--"Owing to insupera-
ble difficulties, the Academy of Music is closed."
Short as pie-crust and as terve as possible is the
statement. A terrific whirlwind has followed,and
the artiste and employeis, to,the number of some
three hundred, are holding meetings to denounce
Ole Bull in unmeaiured termer. Rumor says that
all is owing to ambitious machinations on thepart
of musical director, Miretzek. In n day, Cr so,
we shall have the statement of the Impressario
himself, when wo can judge of the merit of the
case.

The king anticipated Des Galleys, Sardinian
frigate, laden, as supptised, with. the inmates of
foreign prisons, concerning whom so great a stir
has been made by our -authorities, has at length
arrived. She has been anchored at paarantini3,
under thesurveillance a revenue cutter. Her
officers say that her pauengers aro political Oren;
dere merely, and persoim dangerous to the gov--
ernment on account of their principles-, with refer,
curet° the authoritieir and aro by no means vil-
lains. 'the matter is under advisement.

We have had two lectures during thepast week,
from Sain Houston, one, upon Texas, before the
Mercantile Library Aaaciciation. 'The Academyof
Music was the building selected, and it was filled
with a fine audience to, hear the speaker. ' There
was, however, but little enthusiasm. Oa tilt, that
the hero. of San Jacinto is fishing up election cap-
ital. We, scarcely believe it.

A now billbefore the Legislature of our State, is
of importance to a large portion of the Coal mer-
ehants of this city. It, proposes to make the giv-
ing of short weight, in a- load of Coal, a State
prison offence. Lookout, ye gentlemen of the
marvellimsly low price! order.

Tho action of the President in reference to the
Collins' steamer bill, has been received by the pub-
lic of this city ',in particular, with deep indigna-
tion. It is' viewed as a petty assumption of au-
thority and paltry truckling to particular cliques.
In fact the whole country deprecate the act, as the
line is not Sectional, but purely and who* na-
tional, having achieved for our country, and not
for New York, a reputation that nothing yet has
marred or equalled. However, we have thesweet
satisfaction of knowing that our President is not
"for all time." We hive implicit confidence in '56,
that "good time coming." -

A singular fate overtook a thief yesterday, in
this city. He was one of the famous river thief
gang, whose depredations have hitherto been so
extensive - and unrestrained. Hotly pursued by
one or the river police he ran down the wharf
and jumped into his b:at with such force as to.
stave the bottom, when she sank and carried
down the occupant to the cool depth of the Hud-
son, frail which he has not yet returned.

The extent of the inform in the Sunday Liquor
may be inferred from the fact that the re-

port of last Sunday showed only seven places open
in the eity;where liquor could be obtained. Mod
persons would have: said that such a result was
imposiible to be achieved. Its yucca,* only shows
bow much one determined man in office may ef-
fect. 'fake pattern, inlers of tho land, from the
Whitei Mouse downW'ard.

tarEDUCATION Missoent.—The annual
repmtof the superihtendantofcommonschools
of Missouri, shows-that within sixty-five coun-
ties included in his report, there are about
200,000 children between five andtwentyyears
of ase; of this ntimber 67,000 were taught
within the past year, at an aggregate cost of
s24o,ooo—the average number, however at-
tending school the, whole time being 'only 20,-
000. In St.Lords; particularly the wholenum-
ber taught the , past. year was 8 500; but the
average attendance during the whole term
only 865.
• nottowars PILLS, acertaferiesedyforfeeurleorm.
&intr.—The htrimatlng and purifying properties of
these invaluable render them age and infallible.—
They may be taken by ferrules of ail ages, who are ado.
ing Boni any derangertof the system, to which their
rex le peculiarly strhi 1, preventing those distressing dire
Micheases-frequentl -occur (from inattention) at the.
turn oflife, It has been ineontestibly proved byexp.
donee, that these Pile are the very beat remedies ever
known for the cure of IhOSN disorders, and when taken it
the turn of life, there need be no spprebenskm of dropsy
or wOrsweensequeneet.

H. MAYNE, M. Li, aneminent physician of Philadel-
phia, tow given to the world the benefitof his evperbmos
by preparing remediee suitable to almost every 41tmesta.4
Dr. ilasyne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, Cur curing
coughs,colds, ermsamptlon and all diseases of the throat,
breast Ind lunge. It is certainly unsurpsesed by anyre-
reedk yet known. Physician; elezyuren,the per, all
pronounce it "a triumph In the h art." It givesa
tone tothe stomach, Strengthens the digestive organs, and
Is the Originaland obly trite preparation of Wild Cherry
mannetctared. Observe particularly the portrait of Dr.
ilwayne is on the wrapperaround each bottle.

Dr.Owayne's Verraltage, for destroying Worins. curing
Dyspepsia, tc. Dr. ilWaynees thagarcosted Sarsaparilla and
TarNile, a gentle iMrgatlve and alterative medicine, far
Superiortothe yllleln general use. Dr.Swayne's Cholera
Mortms, Diarrhea sadDyssentery Cordial.* newer failing
remedy. 1 Dr. fiway*'sfever and AglmPilts, for chills.

Laboratory for thelmanufacture and side ofall ofDr.
Sersyne'S Family Medicines, No. 4 North beventhatreet,
Philadelphia ; and for sale by his J. aDrransand
J. 307. Martin. PottsrMe• O..cE Hicistriver, &buy!.
ISM Mimi,and all :the iriticipal storekeepers. Bee ad-

(2o4y)
IIYGNANA.—Too home to the door of the Marten.'

A wimiderhildiscovery has recentlybeen madeby Dr.Cur,tie, of this city, la thetreatment of Consumption, Asth-
maand ;nll diseasesof the Lungs. We raw- to"Dr. Cur.
tie Ilyeeeana. or Inhaling Hyman Vapor and Cherry Syr.up," With this new methodDr. C. has restored man/My/Metedones toperfect health ; as an evidence of whichbe hum innumerable certificates Speaking of the treat-atettl,,a ptiyakfaie remarks; "Itis evident that inhaling
—constantly breathing an agreeable, healing vapor, the
medkinkl proprrtieS must tome In direct contact with the
whole,of the aria) cavity of the lungs, and thusescape the
manyand varied changes produced upon them when in.
traduced Into the stontarh, and subjected to the process of
digeslicM. Theflygeane Is for sale at all the druggists
throughout:-the country.—/Pare-York Dutchman qj Jan-uaryItThe Inhaler is, Warn on the breast -under the linen
withoutthe least inconiemieneeJ—the heat of.the body

. being stifle:lent to evaprado the fluid.

lit=da of came of Cares like the following mightbe
named One package of Itygneuut has cured me, of the
.Ask of sir yearsstanding.—Jas. P. lacsbory,
ittllaskunkiss, Pal -

lAm cured ofthe Asthma of 10 years standing by Pr.
CUM? nygesnit--ClPnrvretEdrtimr, Drnalign, N y:

lair. Paul. of Nob. liamenneed Street. New York..was
clued of a severe cam of ihonehitls by theBygone.

sister hes bein cured ofa Distressing Cough °eter-
nal years standing. and decided to be bunualge by her
physicians. She Was cured to onemonth by the
ank:—./. 1L authfit P. .11, NicAstood, Me. 1..

Price three dalliers a paehage —Sold by Curtis, Perkins,
Dayel :Paul, Not 145 Chambers sheet. New York.-4
packages, seat freetv express to any part of the United
States for Ten Doll.

N. 11.—Dr.Curtis' ilygelunt is the original and only
mWasarticle, an others ere hem Imitationsor vile and
4arbukentinterkits, , Sim Umiakas you wouldpdsait.

' in://1

_wryy .-1, THOMAS CO., 'have
wad to the ce in icons Build-

tug, In Cent?" sheet, sfew doers above the Pennsylvanht
Hall, where patio— tar\ towing ,businese with them will
*am call.

T'.-cOPARTNERSHIP NOTICE—The
subscribori having associatod with theta GEORGE

EVIN and DAVID J. iigVr.q., of New York, will, un-
der the firm of BLAKINTON, COX d CO., continue the
poolBwitted os heretofore. Mee. No. tn.-Walnut Woo;
near Dock, and No. 4 New. street, New York; While Ni.
2. Richmond. BLAKISTON A 110X.

Philadelphia. January 20, 'MS .3.3 m .

DOGERS, SINNICKSON,,& CO.,
Miners and Whippersiof,Coil. by Railroad & Canal.

s—No. 36 Walnutstreet, rbiuielPhia,
No. 269 Rmadway, New York; -
CentreSt, oppAte American House. httierilles

When-they offer' for.sale by the car" their eelebrated
ftneft Ore/Imq and PeecA Nowestain Ned At that, frhiie
Ash from tbo Hann and Rack Heath VOA', all of which
are the turning, and adapted to • -

Also their 110th Dak and 'll While AA'
(bat, aulteble fitPinnaces and Iron Werth&rebroary 31, !ASS ; B.om,

dO-PARTNERSHIP.-LEWI§ AU-
DENawari haying nMuned the selling and ahienni

of Coal. has this day easociated with him William O. An'
drawled, John Rommel, Jr„ and George IL to 04 under
the Arm ofLaws ACDILVIUM A Co., attllWalmitstreet.

Wharves Nth'. 7 and 0, PortRichmond.
LEWD.% AfiDENRIED,

• GEORGE 41. purrs,
• ) 3_ ADDISON •CIIILD,

• WILLIAM G. ADDISNRIRD,
• • • 'JO/0 ROMMEL, Ja.

January 14, 185.1. • ' 2-if '••

TUST RECEIVED from New Yorki
fly Wing leather Orr Mts. Ales Sole leather for
Pump tom' Mince fur sale by

'JOHN MENNIO, Railroad *reef.
Pottnffies Tebtalsrlo 64f

OTICE--The undermign'd has: seen
appointed the agent of the owners of -The ITarder

petty," and offers for sale building lots in du...Omagh
of kalo Alto, on reasowitle terms. One, MorriF Addi-
tion. - L. P. BlitiOKE.

Palomino, February 3, 3353 -

7 1ENRY W. POOLE, Civillopo-Rgraptdca. and Mining Engineer, Cent street,
'ottavnle, Pa., attends to any Surveys, Explorations, or

other Engineering work connected with the Anthracite
COlll II on of Penturyirania.

July ISM • 274
K. SMITH, MINING ENG!-

.

deer and Surveyor, Silrer Terrace, Centre ',Street,
Pottrrille, Pa. Examinations, Reports. Snrreie and
Maps of Coal Mines, Coal Lands; Mining, Machinery, &c "

executed on the*boded notice, Agentfor Cool3iinos, d.
September 21, -

A GENCY—For : the Purehasi and
Sale of Real Estate; tidying and melting 04a1; ta-

king &Argo of Coal Lends, Mines, Ac., and leollecttag
rents-=from twenty pears experience In the Connty be
hopes to give fettle. tion. , Office 31shantarqolStoret,

. Pottsville. •
April 8,1850 /44

PURVES, DEALER IN .SCRAP
• Iron,Capper, Brant, Bar and Block Tin, ttoddeia

Epe ter Lead, &r. Canton received for Brasi and ;Copper
work, and Slachino krnialting. All ' ordcia tioauseted
with the above line promptly attended to. • , 4 ;

air% E. Corner l'enn and South !greet, l'htlada.
June IL IESI • ' •

a 2-.....,_'=---- DR. 0. N. BOWMAN; I Sur-
.

sea Ikaa. goon Dentist, Ciffico in Brick Building; cornet
Market and Second Streets, west side. ibur doire .abore
Esquire Wilson's Waco, Where all operations on tiat Teeth
are performed. and now teeth inserted on moderati::terms.
lie warrants all his rot. : . .

October 1, 18.13. . 441.
, ...

IV• cl.. Souein,ophltnAteirtuonrcintoet-ntay!..l:..Law,
Riferextri: '

•

.

lion. 3f.stts Potwar.finvernor of Pennsylvania.„:
- " Iff.usUrn, Chig JUntite of Pen nsylvsril:.
• .1.1X2. JO*DAN, Sunbury. SorthumberlandCO., Pa.,

MAJ. PAir'S, Trevorton,

Jos

Northumborlandto„Pa.,
o Jonx Coort3. 1!.“ arx W. COSILY. Danville. Montour CO., Pa.,

Messrs. Snots, Lena ,k Co.. 1 ; '
. Warts3la:C. motevia k Co., tPkiladelpida. •
.. ASSPACII, JACUSI Lc Co., J

December :30. IS,II .
•

,c. dl 1117

II

NOTICES.
FIE PO'II'SVILLE Literary Sorretrwill hold Its next - regular meeting In the I,7tertisen of the First Prustryterten Clntr,h. !Ilahantan,-,1titt IVeslneeday evening. March 14, 1E4% et 7%cieteck,.Ltcfunm—lier. Daniel Steck.

Ificader—Onorge D. Iloughawont, Ern.
lid:

liher.Statestirm—Sbould Noranmlam be tolerated la therw,? •

AfirinaUre--IL litskt•r; J. A. McCool-
Little,flC R. Smith. -

137 order al theEeeiety.
; ; JotIN T. BOYLE, Note

TO CONTRACTORS.—To Lei 1;
J'cootrset to lar, Rood Moen, a vein of Coe] why',can prodnoe 20,000 tone of Cola per annum. For forth,peatieularsapOy to . COCHRAN, PEALE 4 On.BAamoklalimit /O. VW

M. D. L. DODSOlNl.ic)pera-
umrfotly•and MechanicalDentist, hastilted up one
of tbo*best Dental Estahlislonergs In this 'tart of the
State. and intends to afraid htepatrous the bouent of ov-
er, improvestaut In the :Art. Ile gnaranteri to Imitate-
nature toa nicety in the adaptation and arrakement of
Terremetalle or VitreurentTeeth: inserts parti4 or whole
Sete on AbOSPkeri<Plaultrt, to the entire exclusion of
sptrat wino; extracts dead teeth and rooote with Wil-
lis, and Os- decaying teeth with gold, rendering them
uaaftd during life.

Mice in Market street, two doors abate Ointreolorth
a• lob. 24 .16.54 Pnly iS.S4 304 j 13•4(

OFFICE SWATARA COMPANY,
Pcifacirrphia.; March 5. IVd.,y

e Amonal Meeting of the Stockholders of ths,,,ti.ea, FOll3 VIZI, will be held at the corner ofSertere,,m,hCuthbert. streeta..2on Monday afternoon, Mirth Lik st4 O'clock,at whirh time and place an election for TrrellsPicadors to 01.11* ibr the calming year •in be bpi&hlladelphle. March 10, MS lnit"

Co. Agricultural Soci.ety.--The 'members of this Finciety are requntedattend a Regular Meeting on Saturday, thenit day IISSS, at 2 o'clock, P. M.. at the petite Va..Daniel Boyer, Oraikaurg. A full attendatcebd. Matters relative to thenext Exhibition am tbtun' ,under consideration, such as the procurin g of huxt,krourids. with a ram tonne inside. the erection of baik,..inks, and the future lotutic.n. Thetown h,,l4ing„tit ut.b.,t Inducements will stand the beat chance.
10 yourstrength. March 10. 104t

Delaware & Rarita n
; jancati .l2.alisw ssiu bae:Lpvi.d for jN sitvl0.17.11.inun0 .F)il,ibniaj7)s,

NOTIC'E.—I hereby caution all per..•

i sous liot to receive or purchase a Note heLi 1..,()hales Bensinger. kralnst me, and endurnA by AyiT tVllllmus, as the said Noto,was obtained illegally.
LEVI .AnNuLD,• i 111ddloport, February 17,1853 . 7-3t

Lllr "HE Pottsville Scientific Association
- are ready to receive specimens ofCoal or ether ilu.s, and Wrward them for eahibition at liar Wwir,,Fair, to be heldat Paris In May nest. : • ,

. ! Depositors will pilaw leave their specimens at tb.o,:Of Mr. howls or Mr. Shaeffer, in sillier Terrace. l'ottsrakFebruary 17, 18:7.5

TO THE BENEVOLENT. Personshaving contributions—wheals& of money. cloth:;or provisions—for the Itipasrille DellettlotflTl tireirly. I, ErOf the Borough Poor, are requested to &pad
*ids the Treasurer. Andrew Mimi. Esq., comer of Mt,hantaogo and .ad streets. By order of the Societe.LlTTLE..sire;,4ry

34(Pottsville January 1

(10PARTNERSIIII' NO'I'ICE.-p},,.
understgned haying *undated with him Grop,c;i:ht.ttell. as copartner In the Hardware business, onti,„Isa day of January, ISS:a, the huh:mu will be mtti n,.,tn all Its variousbranches. at the 01.1 rtand In C.t.,street, under the name and firin BIIIOIIT k 1,n(11;where they respectfully solicit a tonti uante ,f their F..,inerCOStOILIAS. 0 FA)RUE PitilillTPottsville. Jantisre I 1415

lI.SSOLUI'ION.eNhiThe Partnp.I) heretofore eskting between Bowman A `blll,l
rail diSsOlied bv mutual conseneon Mareh Ist. Alt:having. claims ikainst the llrm,and all indebted. ate r.zquested to settle immediately with either of the par
'nen, as all unsettled aneouuts will be placed in it, iards,of a colleetor by April let. 11. W. 13,0,t Mud.

LT/...-Schuylkill Rarer', March a, 1855

pISOLUTION.—The parknershirheretofore existingbetween Willlanift. Johns at:
• 'homes Johns, Coal Operators, trading under the firmWin. k Thos. Johns. was dissolved by mutual roliseki ~.,;Pio Ist of January, leNi. The betslneas of the late ilm

• will be settled up by Win. 11. Johns.
.TMlLall ititAslt jilb ti.lN Jl*4llNil...,,

The Imainexa of the late firm will ho.continuM to•rre
• ter In Schuylkill county and in Phiradelphis by , Willis.;U. Jamison his own amount.

St. Clair, February 17, le(is CM

et• $3 RElWARD;—=itain away from thew !

scriber, on Saturday. February 171h. CHALWHILL, an apprentice to the Cabl'gal:taking be.sine's. All persons are forbid harboring or tree.leg him on my amount, as I will nut pay la,
debts contracted by him. He had on whin ii

went away, a green coat and max-barred silk vest lb'height is 5 feet fi Inches, ha light hair anda sear on b,
ehoek. and is about 17years of age. Any person return
jug said boy to the subscriber will be entitled to u,..
above reward.' JOaliCA BIitCHFILLD 'Schuylkill Haven. February 24,1855 tt-lt• -

)ISSOLIJ-tioN::---T'hi)p-a-itnershii)heretoforeexlstlriglbetween Christn Frana, le-Is eh!, Jackson Zimmerman and Joseph Scbsteltintrading in the Coal business. under the IlrmluumeFRANTZ. DIEHL .4 CO„ was diswlred by mutual essRent on the 23d thy of February last. 'The liminess
the:lnte firm will be settled up by ' LEWIS MEHLMarch 3, leS5 9.4!

LEWIS DIEM will rontinno the&born bitainem an,
alter onhip own rrsponaibility, and ifdesirdus of serurin:a partner in tbn same. Ap.pileatiori to be made to himperson. 114%11. Kirk k Dawn s Minea, CrOW /101}011 ,. ,

lkria f
O. CONTRACTORS.—ProposaI4 'I
will be received until March O. 155.5, by Abranct, .±,l.olf. No. 93 Walnut street, Philadelphia, 'President 1 :the Locust (lap improvement Co,. or by the stibscribrre'. 1%Shamokin. for the construction of the branch Raltrat .i.,!from the Philadelphia- and Sunbury Railroad. near tinresidence of Peter Straw, thence as per line located :- •,i,Station No. 115. in Locust (lapeL-being nearly one mileThe work embraced in the contract will be the gra% `Ihim; and Clearing. graduation of road-bed, II feet st!a ' :'.i.masonry and supare-tructure of culverts and bridges or . 1Locust creek, make and deliver ties from Comp:m.olu;

_
'',".f

and lay the track and switches In the same mannerDAthat of the Philadelphia and Sunbury RaLroad. Pven•fr- -9milsreceived for e„vh department of the work orparste:l - iygor the hole together. The Company will furnish t_4. .0,rails, chairs, spikes and switch Innis.at the point ofjur. .1lion with the Philadelphia and Simbury Railroad .4
WILLIAM IL MARSIIALL.A2eseShamokin. February 24, 1866 ' S.

--;-. --.

dew Castle, West Penn,PorOirßipTburgCLl,,,,Nu-K11:,01!),,
unsvrick and Begins ahead)
The colleetors in .these Districts have alresildy seep:

their Duplicates for this year. To show that when electors are prompt in collecting their duplicate& tie •save the Countya considessble sum of money, we am":but look at the difference of their exoneration,. rr r
stance, the County and Militia Tax returned for Min,'
suite borough -for 1853, is $258 06, while they an tr
$lO5 10. for the. year 1854. The return of Port am.
borough for 1853 is $9 50. for 1854, $4 30. Newrar.,
township for P 1.53. $213 05, for 1354, $l7O 28. West etz„,
township, County Tax for 1853, 510 63: Militia. $.l atiCounty Tax for 1854. $lB 62; Militia. $l2 so

. Thne: :-

probably be thebest collection in the county. The trni.:4:.ship is large. and the State return fur 1954 was only J
cents. Orwigabtng Borough, for 1853. County Tat 14for 1854, 98 cents. West firunslirk township. fer
$3 64; for 1854, $l277. Begins township, for 1154.$StJanuary 13. 1855 [NZ

15:

ov. :461 47-tf

TOCONTRACTORSCONTRACTORS.—PropoSII:-1
- nveired by the subscriber. until April lat:-

, to erect two Coal Breakers, at Locust Gap and t•t:
mit Improvement Companies.

The propositions to he accompanied with plans,
or drawings, and estimate of entire cost, except/14
glom, i.e.., foundation eicavations and walls ve5,113,.1'iron work of Coal bins, ,chutes, screens. teaters. boir,
ing apparatus from rater-level gangway,and trussel
from upper level gangway to top of breakernecessary belts and machinery. That is to say, theca -
mate to 'embrace all the material and workmanshipt,complete the construction except the eDgbae. The toe- '

Of the structure at bead of tip schuto t. l• Id fart sit •
the main Railroad. The Coal blue of I [treater to 5
of sufficientcapacity and construct's:
bic yards of Pea, Stove, Egg, Broken and' ,ambtatCre
and 600 cubic yards of Lump Coral. withoto, requiriag ;
manual labor to trim the Coal in the bins vc de: 11,0

The contractor to bare privilege to rut al the tnatr
on the Company's property. free ofcharge f:r timber."
have it sawed at the mill now,beingrrnled.atlarkprt
as may be agreed upon hetween the parties.'

WM. IL MaltsllALL Are .
Shamokin, March 3, 1655 9-31

U

sorrows TAMS.
• ,

*ism, ;CLARE will forgive eater nat tenpin
oar:pcitaino--mmileuris Is mardimt.

l*ltx Imst.43 Lisitlisf Gazette alma tob4CfraltM
thoviatfastiossmiponiat of the day:Ondlo?lx-
bi*ieems to be Oared toentitleIt tothat digit;

Mready it has we its silky lisiely!lnto
popular favor among -them Arlie desire to' jCeep
pasted. The March number, before ne, ii well_
tilled—the ladieemm'thelp bat bep_lessed withr
Poise of tlibimosithly, $3 icier; to be hid
Danner& ":•f:

Tax Keay-Nothing Almaruse and True .Aisserl-
taa's Mainal,for 1855, has justbeen publishad by
Deo Witt Davenport, NewYork. It is thoinisgb-
-I,3ihat lq name implies—cripahla-A1104,A
Maumee. 'Besides the siesta' iscesosOlogfail nables,,
itContains various statistics of general vabie,and
reading Matter; historical, ie., of special interest
to 'those for whom thebook is More immediately
designed. Pries 14cents per copy; $1 e, dawn;
ol $7 by the 100. _

=

naves" cannot be bend threngh our eitincons
—the mistakes us entirely. The present coarse of,
the Journal is directed not against Romaniketho.
tiesperposally, iter'yet against them as religion-
ists; but against the palpable errors of 'their
Cb.nreli polity, in its general influence upon the
Masses, and its moat unhallowed tonnes* with
thepolitics of the country: We believe there are
many hundreds and thousands of, sineo4. and
pions Roman Catholics; with whom we hive no
qtrarrel whatever, but would rather bold nii:thedi
devotion and zeal as worthy of general eltrittian
(*filiation. The Journal cannOthe made' the me-
dime of• offensive personalities' toward Ruiiinists
any more than towards others.:

ford Affairs.
mrrip=mcer, iiotsztoas,:.

Reported by Dr. A. geger, of POtteO. SCi.'A#socin.
TeasFuii7rix'iTifust.

sdino, 4I I31a` 1̀ 3
1 ri

S 1• L.--
3e 16; 'air:.
40 34' 29.0
87 22 2302
43 BS, 28.19
38 Z. Z.84
3412 ' 29.00
38 2? 12433

flaturd. e
Sunday 4liondayTuead'y

Thumy 81Sylday W

sFILLL On.iniTAifT

tanf*oool Philambitthla, 95
milell,4:;Latituiles; 'ACP .44'
15".--I,opulatiorC in' 18r4),

7,800,

littigions )ntelligtact.
• (coaxvnicesten4 . • - .

061101 OF TIMPllO-
-EPlSCOPesilCavacar-PAnd better still it
Would be, if the two nu-ordinate establishtients of
'our island • • .shotdd acknowledge • •-• •
that • a • • • Alters may be the lamright
and religions principle to animate their move-
ments; that if the one, perhaps; hare more thor-
Mighty leavened with Christianity the bulkof her
poplsOloti. the ether Is more signalised by the
prowess of her sons, its the high walks of Chris.;
tian scholarship; that In her, C1.0=3,11'13,1' her
Ttrities;ud heir Waistlines.% and bar nelelee,
and' her .flonsLeva -, and her .PALIIIII, and her
-Warsoss, we behold the divines of 'a Church.
which of all• others, has stood its foresaw, sad
wielded the mightiest polemic arm as "the banks of
tieRaid?' Chalment, Vol. I;page 250-,sermon
on the tert.Jeremish VI, in. "See, 4c., the old
paths, and ye.shall find rest for your souls." '

.#/"Tns Methodist conference of=Alabama is
agitating the subject of a shale College. It is pro.
posed toraise sloo,ooo' for that purpose.

..sl,4t 18 fITAIXD that the Rev. L. L. thunlitie„
Bishop of the Methodii& Episcopal Churcl4.has
donated $25,000 towards the establishment of sj
University st,Red Whig, -Minnesota,' to liff railed
the "Hemline University." • J.;

JElP`Cosmr Wonsam.--;-Chureb going has,hn-
come a very expensive matter -in San Franciscri.
Ata sale of pews, several sold as high as twelve
hundred dollars, equivalent to about 1323per Sun-
day..

jegrTar Evutasirion.—The Boston Pikt,"(Rii-
misb,,) intimates, in no very equivocal terms, that,
if they had thepower, they, would soon establish
the inquisition in this country. "No good gov-
ernment," it says, "can exist' without religion;"
which is, of coarse true; but it adds---"and there
can be no religion without an; Inquisition, which
is wisely designed for the promotion and protecr
tion of the trite faith." •

OfTins Buts.—At a meeting of the :%taxia-
gers of the New York Bible, Society, On the Ist
inst., six new auxiliat7 societies were recogbixed,
in Tennessee, New York,,,Arkansaa and lowa. , A
letter was received from Rev. C._..N.-ttighter, of
Now Jersey, their agent new at SeviatoPol, ata-
ting.his-kind reception by Lord Raglan, and his
distribution of Scriptures in the army and among
Russian. prisoners. The finial 'grants of bookq
were made for various _parts of the world.' •

pir-Ptiorosun Rzvistox -or rut Booir or Coit-
'sox PitAYEA.—The report of the select commit-
tee of the British- Honie of Commons on public
petitions contains a petiton from the members of
the "Bath Church of England Asseciation for the
promotion of Church Reform" on the -slibject of
the "Prayer Book." The petitioners urge that it
is of the utmost importance that tho Articles and
Liturgy of theChurch of "England should be in
harmony with each other mid the .Word of God,
and mado so comprehensive as to prevent the In-
crease of Nonconformity, which is attributed" to
the presence of exceptionable expressions in some
of theLiturgical offices. They, pray fur the ap-
pointment- of a Royal Commissioner after the pre-
cedent'of Edward VI, or for a select committee of.
the House of Commons, "to can 7 out the princi-
ples and designs ofthe most _enlightened Refor-
mers in afuture revision of the Book of Common
Prayer," by which, the petitioners believe that
"tender consciences may be .relieved, erroneous
teaching pitevonted, present difficulties removed.
many sincere Christians be enabled.to teach 'and
'Worship in the established church, aud, above all,
the language of the Liturgy be more plainly con-
formed to the only unerring. standard of religious Itruth, the Holy Scriptures." ,

NOTICES.
[Under this head wo will insert, graluitoo.l,/,

standing notieev.of Religious service in_ the rev--
end churches of our Borough, together with nil
special notices for that purpose; provided they are
furnished to Us in proper time.—Ed,.

• Co-BA,PTIST CIIURCII. Roy. Joua 11. Cairn.; Pastor:
Service every Sabbath at 10% o'clock, A.M., atid 7 o'clock,

. 1 -

*AI-FIRST ME±IIODI..STEPIOCOPAL. CIIUBCII, .oe-
and street, Pottrhile, Tter:P, Saownrit. 7/intim., Pastor.
Divine service in this Church- every Sabbath, at 10 A. M.
and 7 P. 31.
1ENGLISH LUTHER 4.N CIIURCII, Market Mime,

putt Lille. Iles. D.LNIEL STECX, Dlclne I.ertleejin
this Church Frgularly every Sunday. 31ornIng;'at
o'clock;.eveulug, at 7 o'clock. 'Weekly, Prayer Meeting.,
Thursday evening,at 7?,4 " - • - •

• .

WELSH CONGREGATICiNAL ofuncii, ?liners-
villa road, Pottsville: Rev, Ctim.t.ra WM. Eowsnes, Pas-
tor. MTtoe sertlen in this elixir& every&Math, 'Morn-
ing at 10 o'clock; evening•at 6 o'clock. Prayer 'Meetingat
0 o'clock. School for small children. tofeeteli them in the
theories and doctrines of the Bible, at 1.34' o'ciciek. School
for reading the Bible, de., at 2 o'clock. Singing Schoolat

o'elock.

[For Marriage .notlces we will continue to.eharge2,s
cent. each. but. death. we 44111 herbafter insert orati.s-2
charging only in case of tau accompanying,Ohitunry.—
Eds. Jour.) ' . • .

MARRIED;
,

BEYERLE—LEII3-on. the 6th but, by Rev. Jo .ph
MeCoot. Jurr.r...vs, tbsraitz to Rrrn A., daughter of Dan-
iel 11. Leib, Eag.,,all et this place.

POTTSVILL MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY FOR THE MINERS"JOURNAL
'heat Flour, bbl., ' $lO 00, Dried Peaches. rued. $4.75
Rye Flour, bbl., ' 5 Of) do • do unpar'd, 2' 00
,Wheat, bushel, 210 lined Apples, pare 1, , 1 50
Rye, , de ", 110 Eurt, desert. • 'l7
CAwn, •do . 95 Butter, per pound, 20
Oats, do _ 56 Shoulders, . do ' 7
Potatoes, do ,• I, 20 Hams; ' do' -11 to 12
Timothy Seed, 225 Hay, per ton, . _2O 00
Closer Seed, ' 4 ock planter, -do 500

WANTED.
WANTED—A-Situation as a Sales-

man or Clerk, by a married man. who is activeT
and energetic. and well known tri•this place—who can
give the best men in the county as reference, es to his
honesty, integrity, ability asp Salesman,purchaser, book-
keeper, and wcwthynew to every respect. Any one want-
ing aman to take charge of a Store, conduct the. whole
business, Ac.,. would do well to address Rev. 4,131E8
NIELL, Pottsville, Ps., or WILLIAM MILNES, SL Clair,
or inquireat this Mal • , March 10,1845

WANTED—At Lane.aster Colliery,
Sbarankin. a sobermarried mani-to take charge

of a Stable. Also a goodTeamster. • •
COCHRAN, P! ALA & CO.,

Shamokin, ,Northeunberland Co.,
- -nat. '313reh 2,1855

WANTED, by th.e 'Subscriber, a sit-
nation ilk Manager of Coal Minos- Does proper-

ly understand the whole of ,thebusiness of MiningCoal,
in's!! kinds of vein; also, preparing and shipping by
the latest improvements, erecting the Kerne, dm Apply
to • R. Z., Ashland' I'. 0.•

March 3,1655 • . • 9.1t5.

CLERK WANTED.—Wanted a gtea-
IL/ 4, AC the person, capable of taking prefer

of gen-
eral Store,and keeping theBooks. Singlemanred.
Wanted by the let of April. Apply to

AYltr..9. _LIMN .
Norikumberiand

,J3tMarch 1,1855

Tho COAL OPERATORS.—The Ad-
vertiser, for many years engaged in the Coed trade

in t e city of New York, and personally acquainted with
the dealers generally, wishes to meet with an engagement
as Agent in that City and the East, for the sale of Coal,
either on commission oral a regular salary. Eatisiketory
reference given. For partici:dartapply at the MiningRe.
gofer Office, Pottsville, Pa. Ja11:27, 1855- 4-tf '

TOTICE.--=-The hndersigned have ta-
il ken Wharf Na 1,at ILtehmeed. where theywill eOn•
stantly keep on hand for ea/e, beat qualityWhite and
Bad Aah COOL Ognoe, 52% Walnut street. Philadelphia.

. JAMES SILLIMAN,Mardi ID, ISIS 103 m C. F. NORTON.

910 COAL OPERATORS—An expe-

?JawedOperator, with earltal, can wire upon
ry advantageous trims, a lease fbr a term ofyearson
about seventy-eve mum or Goal laud, Inferior to norm la
the NorthernCott! Field. The larger,tbo Operation, the
eaaier-We terms. .A.”..1-to ,

J.N. IVAGENBELLER, Tamaqua.
31110'10,155S - 1.0.0t

. .

ciOAL MINES TO LEASE.-THE
CARBON RUN TMPROMENT CO. will Lean their

nes Seat Shamokin, Sant:mbarlaud county, Pa., for
I term of years. -

The works Consist ofn Breaker of the largest class. with
steam Saw Mill attached, capable of-rimming 100,000
tons per annum. Fifty. dwellings are erected on the
ground, four openings are made into four several veins
of Coal, ono of whichittwenty-two feet thick--all above
the water tercet an; of superior qualityand Railway
tracks are laid,cow:metier eith the Breaker; a Railway
is completed, connecting the Mines pith the Philadelphia
and Sunbury Read, at Shamokin: .At.' Scudnity there is
a choice of three I Mirkets--to the Lakes and Western
Nevi York. rid Elmira, by the Sunbury and Erie toad.
the connection 'with which will be completed by the Ist
of July next; and to;the South and tkat, by the Penn!
sylvaniatCanal sad the Baltimore and Susquehanna Rail-
road. IElmpansent offer affords uhnitralllpptc loatheibr pro;
lit to *sons of cute:prim: Tersoms wishing to lease,
will be shown the premises by-1MHY VAN GAMLEN,
at Shamokin,and proposals will be reeelled byWILLIAM Pi JEMS, Pres% of the C. o.

March 10,18b5 104 t 55 S. Frmit St. Pkaacte/phia.

IKTOTICE.—Baccin,'Price ,& Co. will
continue the Coal Bissinessout heretofore. cornerorfrontt and 'Walnut streets, Philadviphts, andalso at their

Office. 31orris' Additlior. G P.'BR9OKE,. :yeay.Pottsville, Yebtuary3;5 1855 -

FOR SALE & TO LET.
•

-
--

-
•

--

MI . iibUSE TO LET and Furniture
.. ..= throsii&—rhs Furniture is all ear s. The Rouse is

easssaalea4.)sad la the mare desirable part. of Pot-m.311e,

i re=ltlisss address A. B. C., I'ottsaille I`. O.
/0; 1/ 10 r " 1040

rUPLIor •C be'sold at ?Oh-
oo Saturday. March :Unwind., at 110`

o c b, A. M., at the Machine Shop ofCeo. Mawns A Co.,
in Coalstreet, Pottsville, a SO horse titeakto Engine, with

• hollers and connections for pumping. ' Alwk. a 57 horse
Steam 'Engine and Wen. Ihrmerly used for'hoisting
Coal. gale positive. . Terns at sale. A.

' March 10,15 104 t A9(4tfor th, "'lepers.•

&EXECUTOR'S SACE.---The two
Frame House In Norwegian 4reet,occupied by

=r tTi llart.John Madison, deceased, Is 'Aimed for sale
to close the Estate. Possession to be sirenon the Id of
April nest:' For terms apply to the inntersimaed.JAME 8 NIELL,. : - • J. lc lENTry , 1 Ezmeders.

. ;

Foltsrlire, Mareb ln; VW • ;' lost
_

146 HORSES!' HORSES!!-Thi3
undersigned, haring)tutreturned from West-
ern' Pennsllrauls, will offer for all 3) bead

of horses. at flu. nubile house of Wm. P. Leib, tiambarg,
for sLi days only. Will be sold on•reimonabLe taw--
There Are twopairor Matches, and Driving and Draught
iforsei 11F,NJ,C1113 K. MULLER,.

ilambuta. Mareb"lo, 18.16 , • 104 - .
•

910 RENT—A —Store mid Dwelling-
-Ihouipa on Railroad street. Also; a Storeshonaa an

t Market street. Apply to C. N. MILL, .Agent.
Pottsville, February 17, 1533 741

tameF MORSALE-2 three story Brick
Dwellings in ahantingo street., Aleo, a two 0117Dwelling in Church Alley. Apply to

J. ADDISON McCOOL:.
"
" centre drect. opp4rite SSlorr Terrace.

Pottsville, January nr18.54 . l-tf . •

OR SALE.—A Steam Engine; with
Beiiers,forty horse power.Alsei, a 11 inch PaE2p,

pump-rods and tob•work complete. Any person in want
of the above machinery will find it to their advantage.
before put.basing elsewlacm to apply to

Marcha,'55 11-tf JAAIM NOBLE. licading. Pa.
OKC;~I.E.=-A NEW PERPEN-
dleularErtgbite of 10 Wm* powei with pampa

plete—thr -whole occupying a space Love feet square. - To
be seenat the York Store. , •

I:. YARDLNY a SON
444 fI'ottimille, November 11, 16"..i1

Ig00;;ACII.ES. OF • LAND for sale in
and Lyermtlng counties, aliant lire miles from

route et the Sunbury & Erie Railroad. Apply to
J. ADDISON IticiN9OL,

Real Eatite & Land Agent. Centre at:. op. Silver Terrace
Pottomille, December 9, ISM 4d tf

QDD FELLOWS' CEMETERY,-
Perk= dasirous ofpurchasing Letitia the Odd
ws' Cemetery, will apply to . .

'

Viusx,Porr, at the lrvn Store, Town Hall;
Sowards. Moores, Mt-smith, Centre street; or . •
Joni S. C. Manna, Centre Street.

N0v.12, 18S3

V •OR Twelie Cars.,
1. 18 inch stele* Imitable for Contra/dors, Foundry-Men and Martirdata, or for Railroad Companies, to use on

repairs or about their freight depots. April, to
• CA Nati% pobbß a co:,

Delaware City;
0.-VINT21,1 8 54, 42-tf

• •

- -

FOR RENT:---A New Brick Siore
muse,on Mauch.Chunk street; built fora Flour &

'ew. Stem. -The basement is adMirably adapted to stor-ing Bale flay. A 'Railroad sitelliig adjoining the build.insr- Poesesaion given 'on the lit of Aprit. or earlier if.desired,'by appli•mtion to the nitstraws at the York
Store, i -.-., - E. YARDLEY & SON.'MOOD:Ie, January 6, 1853 , - - 14f . .

VALIJABLE COAL LAND.-THE
•siabseriber offers-for sale a tract of serenty-one'acres orCoal Land, together with'the mineral anti tiro.;bur right to an adjoining tract of eighjy-four sores. sitsiate In -the heart of the Schuylkill Coal, Basin. on they

Mine 11111 Railroad, six miles weal of Pottsville. Th'o!Lewis. Spohn /tad Thrvostoot reins affortaLarge quantityof Coal,above water luvrl , which hiAinetly and twallyi
.accessible. To these who have a tow thousand dollars:.
for itiv6dment, no better opportunity oMild tie otrered----iAddrosi

Janttery 18.54 4- •
,

4 OR.MSAL.—Three. best finish Steam
Engines, mann Lured by Wes. Barden, of Drookil'iyneveliork,,of n, twelve and fifteen horn power,

F,
with Lbconiotive Dens, and In first rate running order,having been in but one year. They are now In opera:.
Hon orkthe ne Docks of theChesapeake A Delaware la'7nal, one at Delaware City, one at At, George and one atChesapeake Oty, where they can beseenat anythee, andany inibrmatiou given that may be required. They willLer sold at a Bargain, by. CANDLE DODGE tCo.,

. ' Delaware City. i0i.,14er 21)851.

IFOR SALE or-RENT—A Horisp
and Lot In Morrie Additiott-The subscriber, frot4;

mol yes connected with his health,- Is desirous of moving
his residenco to a location nearer-the Court House. and,offers for Sale or Rent, the lanar doublethree story Storte;Brass and Dot of Ground, his present ,residence. Thei,fionseisl4)feet square. and is adapted for oneor two mididunces, well supplied'with pm and:pure mountain water;

If sntd, the greater part of .the purchase money mayre-main On the premises for a long time. Possession giventhe Ist of April next, 08551- Inqiiire of I
. ' 1111, B. POTTS. Attorney at Law.;Morris' Addition. December 30, 1854 - 51-ti ' •

TO LET—The ne*'Hotel at Ash-....
land, the new and flourishing, town In ikhuyl- .- ;,

kill CO., the principal' town of the 'gnat MahanoyField; at the terminus of the blitei 11111 and ._...hetylkillHaven 'Haven Railroad ,Eztension. .The extensive newBoterls arranged with every convenience fur the aeroiltmodatlon ofguests and boarders-4'ler introduced Intelthe Dense, every room properly ventilated, and well sultled fqt• .families who. may be doiiiretii of spending a towweeks In this new and griming town, beautifully sitcuti,ted in a valley. hdtween the Mahincry and Locust Moue:e
and surrounded by magnificent scenery. The tentwill be moderate to a Suitable tenant, who can furniShthe House. It will be ready fbr occupancy early In theFitting. For terms apply to . ,-,

J. 51AIMAND, Jr.. Agent-i' Ashland ,February 3, 185,5 . 5-if

. iBUSINESS • CARDS. )i

miik:E..oEx.: 4,-BROWN,
insatl6,Hernrt..lnspectorof 3 1obfe,GI,., „

'tendershis services to Land-owners and others,tin3'aindillCe:itl
Lan , From hie knowledge of Veins and experlencci BI-MinidirOperations. having been in this county li years,and `carried on Mines the last -six. years, he hopes to !ciliageneral satisfaction to all who may employ him. • • I

REFERS to JANIS NULL arid D. E. Nice, Esqs., Patti-
villa, and BENJAMIN MILNES and WILLIAM Psraz.• Maki.,
Philadelphia, for capability and integrity.

RESIDg.NCE--in Norwegian street, opposite the Llriiltficheol Howe, Pottsville, Pa. , IMarch 10,1855 . , 10-3 m 1
DR. J. T. NICHOLAS, ,

PHYSICIAN,_ SURGEON ,& ACCOUCHEUR;
Oface—Market St., above Sccomd. • IPpaerillo, Dec. 16,11.64 play '..15-A)] 41tf , I

JOHN P. HOBAR'r, Attorney at La*,
,Comealsiloner for Now York. Offloo opposite Amtiri•

can. Musa, Centre, Street, Pottsville, Penns:
April 24, 1852 1T•ly

T ADDISON 31cCOOL, Conveyao-
- • Ing and General. Agency Otani. Centrestreet, :1).
;mite the Silver Temee.

li:ens-vine. December'.. ISM 47-tf

IIOMAS R. BANNAN, Attorney latLaw. Unice in Centre Street, oppodte the Episcopal
urrh, Pottarllle,Peruta.
Nov. 'X, 1843 47-17 (

F. M. DIXON, DOCTOR of
Dental Surgery, one door &boraR. C. Green's

Jewelry ...tore, Centrystreet, rottsrilla.
September 2, Mt 34-f.f

i
Chins, Ohreand

a:QneeY..ODra Eli sDLook eian lge.stinolhotiale and retail. Town Hall, 'aCentre street, Potts-
ville, Pa.

November 11,1834 EZIIM

NTEVILLE & RICHARDS, Attorii4s
at Lay will attend to alibnainemintruitted tothemw th dilltgettre and rare. MireCentre Street, next door

to It. R. 31orrLe Store, Pottsville. .
June 11. 1853' [Jilt. 8.'54 2.-Iy] • 244(

MrILLIAM L. WHITNEY; Attoilriey
itl.4w, PottsTllle. SebuyWill Coonnty, renPsyl-

vania- Vince in Centre Street, nearly opposite tbq 313-
nOrs. Bank: , 1 i? January4, 1854 1 • . lir

.

ectRDWARD SHIPPEN, Attorney and
Counsellorat Law, Phitadelphls,.will Attend:to col-

nsand all other legal business In the City of Phila
delphla, adjoinlng.Countles and elsewhere. "INNeti a. E-
corner 6th and Walnut Streets, Phil/ids.

TAMES H. 'GRAEFF, Attorne:yi at
ty Law:havin g:removed toPottsville, has opened of-
ficer under the Telegraph Orfire, Centre Street,oppOlitethe
'lnners' Bank. -

December 6.1851 : 4'9-1*
F. WHITNEY, Exchange, Col-Jloction, Commission and General Agenei

„next door to Miners' Bank, Pennine, dealer in an'eurrentmoney, Gold and Silver. Drafty Philadelpliik and
New York tbr sale.

March 20,1&52 tztrl

PHILADELPHIA. ,
CP° .4drertiaratenta art in,faryer 'yr than na

al, are char2ctl 50 pr adraner an the otta-
rate..

BURTON & LANINC.• 6-_
CD MP 'i .•cn

.VI7.4LIAL ri.A..II I7.IEELO.
124 Arch St., 2 doors above Stb, PhUsd

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Every article in their lime of busine*sat the

est market Caul IMicza,vmd aollfit the INstrt.um,-e
era and others. Feb. :3, IKrhs yam

"THE umiciN,"
Arch Street, between 3d & 4th, Phlrsit;„

PROPRIETORS—EKANS t N'EwcOMF.IL
FORMERLY WEBB A nwrom

Ilnurs Qf .Vale:
to 10

Tt . 6 to 11 " lAdlre
Philadelphia, February •24:1855

A. H. FRANCISCUS,
MANUAL -WILLA or

Cotton Laps, Wadding, Carpet Chats,
TIE YARNS, COTTON YARNS, . •

LAMP, CANDLE,' AND FLUID WIC
which he of to ten at the Porte mu) ;men c

No. 65Market Street, above Second, Narar
PriILADELPLIIA.

February Q4., 1S $.4.1

WM. FRANCK,AUCTIONEER , ,'
gi
g

A. W. corner2d & Buttonwood Sta., LateDOI
PHILADELPHIA.

Positive Sale every Evening,
AT 7 1.4 O'CLOCK, AT TUE AUCTiON

~VILL be sold withoutreserve.
Cash--Cloths, Casaltneres. tiatinets, acd

Goal generally, Boots and .'bore, Cutlery; Goo. C'
ing, Musical Instruments. and Merchandise generii

.411'7' The Auctioneer win sire 1.5pet-soma .attenno
lent trery detcriplirin.

Philadelphia, February 17, la-,5

PHILADELPHIA
CEDAR-WARI3,.II,BASEET & BE

WAR_EHOUSE,
No. 27 North Nhitll Street.

J. R: 'GASKINIO & CO
MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEA UV

LOOKING-CLASSES,
(I,()CES, BROOMS, BRURRE:I, IVOOI,

AND WIL LOU"- WARE,
OilClothe,Wladow Shade., Jr,

Wove*, &e.

We invite Country Merchants to am
comprising every ankle In tho House.]
we assisre them that we are selling chez]
er bowie.

Our House has been long in the Trish
est establishment in rhiladelphis

R. GAIII
Sigeotuort to John Bell. 1

L'7
Philadelphia, February 17, 1W)

TO FARMERS
We respecifolly inform mgr eustott,

imxkwirsiz. ruts OF OCR. -

Improvid Supei Phosphst
And are now sating our welt kno

AT $4O PER Tl /4
Warranting it to be fUtly egnai to anydh,

.n/miner years.
It affords tut mueh pleasure to state t

meter of this article is well established.
1Arrows who haao used it; proeta it

•

. The Cheapest and most Perman
'nod Isnow'anown.

• ,

IT PRODUCES HEAVIE
Of Own, Oar, 1'.,7.e.dt and Grass thAa al

Our friends areharked to cu
Van a rampblet dracrlpth, l iu q'

using, Le. A liberal deductierkiate ra
itiavrca.-'4ld.P

DzlL73lll-.NarANO, POOMr.TaI
NO. 12Sbtirti Warty; and No, Soodtt 1

Store abort Chuang strut. flaiodtiph..,.
The Serra rilOarn4TZ or Lutz Is fur saial

ifaltUrt t LER(
W W '01031.45,

Where Yam bleu tee also lo obtoleed.
February 10,163 b

OM


